**Veteran Services**

**Milwaukee County American Legion**  
4629 N Port Washington Road  
Glendale WI 53212  
Office: 414-961-2323  
**Services:** mentoring and sponsorship of youth, amateur athletic programs, reintegration assistance service for wounded veterans from Iraq and Afghanistan, various scholarship opportunities, and advocating for veteran rights  
*To find a post near you visit [http://www.legion.org/posts](http://www.legion.org/posts)*

**Blinded Vet Association**  
VA Medical Center  
5000 W National Ave., Rm 70-D-20  
Milwaukee WI 53295  
**Services:** A field service program, volunteer services, a peer support program, and a scholarship program  
**Eligibility:** Must be legally blind

**Center for Veterans Issues**  
3312 W Wells Street  
Milwaukee WI 53208  
Office: 414-345-3917  
**Services:** Transitional housing to homeless veterans, also offering many services to help veterans transition back into the community.

**Clement J. Zablocki Veterans Affairs Medical Center**  
5000 West National Ave  
Milwaukee WI 53295  
Office: 414-384-2000  
**Services:** Medical Care, Geriatric Programming, Substance Abuse Rehabilitation, Psychiatric Rehabilitation and Post Traumatic Stress Disorder care.

**Disabled American Veterans**  
5400 W. National Ave., VARO RM 162  
Milwaukee WI 53214  
Office: 414-902-5736  
**Services:** Assistance in filing for compensation and pension, vocational rehabilitation and employment, education, home loan guaranty, life insurance, death benefits, health care, counseling, community outreach, represent veterans and active duty military personnel before official panels.

**Dryhooch**  
1030 E Brady Street  
Milwaukee WI 53202  
Office: 414-763-2785  
**Services:** A coffee house where veterans could meet, socialize, and seek treatment, peer to peer counseling, advice on how to apply for benefits, or find a company with a job who values their service

**Military Order of the Purple Heart**  
Meet at a variety of locations in Wauwatosa on the fourth Saturday bi-monthly. To find where it is call Robert Bruhns at 414-570-8752 or 414-764-6022  
**Services:** A variety of programs available

**Military Order of the Purple Heart Regional Office**  
5400 W. National Avenue, Room 159  
Milwaukee, WI 53214  
Office: 414- 902-5742  
**Services:** A variety of different programs are available

**Milwaukee County Veteran Services**  
5000 W. National Ave. Blding 4  
Milwaukee WI, 53295  
Jim Duff: 414-382-1727  
**Services:** Represents veterans before the Department of Veteran Affairs in securing compensation and benefits, and represents veterans in matters coming before a court

**Milwaukee VA Regional Center**  
5400 W National Avenue  
Milwaukee WI 53214  
Office: 800-827-1000  
Pension Office only: 877-294-6380  
Direct number: 414-902-5000  
**Services:** Determining disability levels, ensuring proper payment, benefits counseling, determining entitlement to special adapted housing, and managing fiduciary services. Provide services and assistance for persons with disabilities to live as independently as possible, and keep their jobs.

**Milwaukee Vet Center #0415**  
5401 N 76th Street Suite 100  
Milwaukee WI 53218  
Office: 414-536-1301
**Services:** readjustment counseling for Combat vets, Military sexual trauma vets and bereavement.  
**Eligibility:** Must fall within one of these categories to receive services.

**National Association for Black Vets**  
2669 N Martin Luther King Dr.  
Milwaukee WI 53212  
Curtis Taylor: 414-562-6250 extension: 102  
**Services:** A holistic approach to providing Veteran needs, mainly dealing with the homeless or those who are in danger of losing their housing  
**Eligibility:** Must be a vet.  
**Office of Veterans Business Development**  
310 W Wisconsin Ave., Suite 400  
Milwaukee WI 53203  
Office: 414-297-7231  
**Services:** Helps to start, build and grow your own business

**Paralyzed Veterans of America, Wisconsin Chapter**  
2311 S. 108th Street  
West Allis WI 53227  
Office: 414-328-8910  
**Services:** Advocates for veterans and provide a variety of programs

**UW- Milwaukee**  
168 Mellencamp Hall, UW-Milwaukee  
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53211  
James Schmidt: 414-229-6392  
**Services:** Financial support for school

**Veterans of Foreign Wars, Post 1691**  
15890 W Maple Ridge Rd  
New Berlin WI 53151  
Office: 262-786-5221  
**Services:** community service programs, citizen education programs, youth scholarships, safety programs, and a VFW National Home for children (for single parents or orphaned children of VFW or Ladies Auxiliary members)  
**To find a post close to you visit**  
http://emem.vfw.org/findpost.aspx

**Veterans Place Central, Center for Housing Issues**  
3330 W Wells Street, VAMC  
Milwaukee WI 53208

**Services:** empower homeless and low-income veterans for independent living; also do education, training, and employment

**Washington County American Legion**  
109 N. Main St.  
Hartford, WI 53027  
Office: 920-344-0707  
**Services:** mentoring and sponsorship of youth, amateur athletic programs, reintegration assistance service for wounded veterans from Iraq and Afghanistan, various scholarship opportunities, and advocating for veteran rights  
**To find a post near you visit**  
http://www.legion.org/posts

**Veteran Assistance Foundation**  
P.O. Box 109  
Newburg, WI 53060  
Office: 866-823-8383  
**Services:** providing assistance to veterans who are homeless or are in danger of becoming homeless

**Veterans of Foreign Wars**  
621 Abbott Avenue  
Hartford, WI 53027  
Office: 262-673-6798  
**Services:** community service programs, citizen education programs, youth scholarships, safety programs, and a VFW National Home for children (for single parents or orphaned children of VFW or Ladies Auxiliary members)  
**To find a post close to you visit**  
http://emem.vfw.org/findpost.aspx

**Washington County Veteran Service Office**  
Court house PO Box 1986  
432 E Washington Street  
West Bend, WI 53095  
Mark Baldwin, 262-335-4457  
**Services:** Represents veterans before the Department of Veteran Affairs in securing compensation and benefits, and represents veterans in matters coming before a court

**Waukesha County**
American Legion
333 N. Lapham Peak Rd
Delafield, WI 53018
Office: 262-646-3930
**Services:** mentoring and sponsorship of youth, amateur athletic programs, reintegration assistance service for wounded veterans from Iraq and Afghanistan, various scholarship opportunities, and advocating for veteran rights
*To find a post near you visit* [http://www.legion.org/posts](http://www.legion.org/posts)

Horne-Mudlitz Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 6377
N63 W24375 Main St
Sussex, WI 53089
Office: 262-820-9704
**Services:** community service programs, citizen education programs, youth scholarships, safety programs, and a VFW National Home for children (for single parents or orphaned children of VFW or Ladies Auxiliary members)
*To find a post close to you visit* [http://emem.vfw.org/findpost.aspx](http://emem.vfw.org/findpost.aspx)

Military Order of the Purple Heart
Meetings are at the Red Cross building
2203 silvernail road
Waukesha WI, 53188
Eric Holmes: 262-547-6501
Meetings are at 6:30pm on the second Tuesday of every month
**Services:** Provides a variety of programs

Waukesha County Veteran Service Office
500 River view Ave. Rm. G138
Waukesha, WI 53188
Thomas Ludka: 262-548-7732
**Services:** Represents veterans before the Department of Veteran Affairs in securing compensation and benefits, and represents veterans in matters coming before a court